Ladies Luncheon

Due to the corona virus epidemic we will not have a luncheon in April. We hope you all are safe and remain that way. See you at the May luncheon, Jeanne Turner, Zelda Morrison and Mari Guckenberger

THANK YOU THANK YOU

To everyone whose thoughts or prayers or phone calls or cards I received during my recent illness

A special thank you to
Margie & Dave
Jan & Paul
Terry & Jim

Thank You all
Marv Timm

Note: The ‘Wanted/For Sale/To Give Away’ column is published twice yearly, in the months of May and September. If you have anything you would like published for May please email Sarah Mautz before April 20 at spbselah@frontier.com

You can do a home rummage sale in the months of May and Sept only without Associations approval. Look for details in our next Deer Tales if there will be a group sale in May.

Hope you are all doing Ok with this quarantine period. Call a friend, family member or neighbor if you need to talk and pass the time.

Association News

SRA: Monthly Board meeting: Monday April 20 6:30 pm Bethlehem Lutheran Church. website: www.saddleridgeassociationltd.com

SREA: Monthly board meeting: Monday April 13,2020 6:00 pm Bethlehem Lutheran Church website: www.saddleridgeestates.net

The Forest: For Information, see website: www.theforestassociation.com

Saddle Ridge Directory Changes

If you have recently moved into Saddle Ridge or have had a change of address or phone number and would like people to be able to reach you, please contact the directory editor, Connie Steeger, at 912 Saddle Ridge, or email her at gocdj@onion.com.

Important Dates to remember this month

April Showers bring May flowers

April 1 Fool’s Day
April 12 Easter Sunday
April 15 Tax Day-Federal Taxes due July 15
April 22 Earth Day let Mari G know if you would like to help clean up the front entrance this day. Call me at 507-202-8459

Knock, knock. Who’s there?
Hatch. Hatch who?

Bless you!
**Golf Course News**

Saddle Ridge Golf Course is scheduled to open April 1, weather permitting. Our plan is to have the clubhouse opening shortly after. All of the contractors are working all hours to make this happen.

Check out our website: [www.saddleridgegolf.com](http://www.saddleridgegolf.com)

you can now book tee times online up to 10 days in advance!! or call the Clubhouse at 608-742-2181

Sign up sheets will be available in the Golf Shop for League Play. Most leagues start in May. Check FaceBook and our website for information..contact the organizer for each league for additional information. We are looking forward to another great season.

See you on the course soon!!!

Margie and David

---

**Marina News**

The marina is looking to open around mid April. Contact Tom Benson with questions.

Hope this makes you laugh in our time of need!!!!!

Why did the Golfer bring two pairs of pants?  
In case he got a hole in one

What do you call a pig that does Karate?  
A pork chop

Have you heard of the New Movie called ‘Constipation’?  
It hasn’t come out yet.  
Hope you’re laughing a little.....

Two Antennas got married.  
The ceremony wasn’t much but the reception was excellent.

Teacher; Little Johnny give me a sentence using the word ‘Geometry’.  
Little Johnny; A little acorn grew and grew until it finally awoke one day and said ‘ Gee, I’m a tree’.

---

**Golf League News**

After a long winter, the golf season is finally here.

Sign up sheets are in the Golf Shop or contact the league managers.

**Monday**

Best in Business League begins April 20 5:30pm  
Shotgun start-8 teams representing bars and restaurants. Team members can vary week to week, prizes and traveling trophy.

**Tuesday**

Fun League May 12-Sept.22  3:00pm Best ball scramble w/shotgun start. Check in after 2:25 and no later that 2:45pm. You may also check in as a standby if you did not previously sign up. If you do not check in by 2:45 you will be considered a No-Show.  
No changes after 2:50pm. Make sure score cards are turned in no later than 5:15.  
The Clubhouse will give all players $1 off their 1st drink so everyone wins a prize. We will no longer collect $1 for prizes. The Annual Fun League Party is August 11 with a Hawaiian theme.  
Contact Dan Steeger via email to participate: gocdj@yahoo.com prior to play.

**Wednesday**

Women’s League May 13 9:00am. Best ball scramble.  
Enterance fee for the season is $30, please bring to first outing.  
Contact Rita Smick 608-745-0647 for details.

**Thursday**

Men’s League Meeting Thursday May 7  
Starts May 14 9:00am Sign up at start of season w/entrance fee. Handicapped play, shotgun start

**Friday**

Couples League best ball scramble, shotgun start 9:30am. Organizational meeting is May 15 10:00am.  
Cost is $30 per couple. Please pay at the meeting.  
Play starts May 22. Please sign up no later than May 10 at the Golf Shop or email Greg Seeley at gregseeley@msn.com Sign up as a regular team or sub. If a single let us know and we will help find you a partner. Please pass this information on to any friends who might enjoy golf, camaraderie and hopefully sunshine on Friday mornings!!

**Sunday**

Casual Couples, alternate golf courses. SR Golf course and Portage Golf course. Play begins June 28 3:00pm.  
Sign up each week, entrance fee for prizes.  
This league does not have to be mixed couples.  
Call 608-742-2181 to sign up.

More information for all leagues will be in next month’s edition of Deer Tales or visit the Golf Shop.

May Deer Tales Editor is Sarah Mautz. Please have your information to her by April 20. Please email her at spbselah@frontier.com